
Every well dressed man pays par- | Men’s Pyjamas,$1.50 to $3.00 suit
ticular attention to bis furnishing
stock, because he ce tainly knows
that the smaller fixings add very
much to his appearance. -v
Men's Soft Shirts, 50c to $1.50

White Shirts 50c to 1.50 Lawn Hdkfs., 10c, to 15c.
Linen Collars, 60c. 1-2 Doz. Linen Hdkfs., 15c to 25c.
Night Shirts, 60c to $1.50 1 Silk Hdkfs.. 20c to $1.00.

Tan Dress Gloves, $1.00 to 
$1.50.

Suede Dress Gloves, $ 1.50 
to $1.65.

:
Braces, 20c to 75c.

Men's Underwear. 50c to $2.50 
garment.

Men’s Cashmere Sox, 25c to 50c 
Men’s Wool Sox, 20c and 25c.

Do you have any trouble in 
getting just what you want in fur
nishings ? If so it will pay you to 
drop in and see what we can do 

; for you. Our stock is up-to-date 
1 and the prices are never excessive.

I

f

Men’s F urnisHing's
F or Good Dressers.

»

COME TO US.
HARRY N. DeMILLE, 199 I

GLENWOOD RANGES
Are Made in Four Patterns and Fifteen Different Styles, and 

Made To Suit Any Place

In talking Glenwood Ranges, we have a line that can’t be beat, and can 
give you any style of stove you may desire, and one that will-fit in any place 
you may want to put a stove. We have Cabinet Glenwoqd, Modem Glenwood, 
Glenwood E, and Glenwpod Cook and can fit them, plain; Tea Shelf, Mantle 
Shelf, Hot Closet, Reservoir or Gas Combination. Can give you a stove on legs 
or one that will sit on the floor, with hearth plate or without. We have a full 
line of stoves, all made in St. John. They make cooking easy and give every 
satisfaction. If you want a stove call and see our line or write for catalogue.

McLEAN, HOLT <& CO.
165 Union Street•Phone 1545
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V

THREE WEEK-END SPECIALS
Gloves, Shirts, Hosiery

*
GLOVES

Men's Finest Russian Dog Skin Gloves, made by the celebrated makers— 
"Dent's,” "Perrins”—in neat shades of Tan. These Gloves are good weight and un- 
Hned and suitable for street wear now. They cannot possibly be bought under $1.25 
anywhere else. Our Special Price 90c Per Pair

SHIRTS
Men’s Soft Negligee Shirts, all brand new patterns, designs and colorings that 

are exclusive with us. Color» are guaranteed absolutely fast The material is of the^ 
finest quality percale. These Shirts are well worth $1.25 each.

Oar Special Price 90c
HALF-HOSE

Men's Imported Black Cashmere Half-Hose in a splendid weight for present wear 
These goods are made by one of England's most reliable makers and cannot be bought

Our Special Price, 3 Pair for 59cunder 30c per pair.

GREATER OAK HALL
SCOVIL BROS. LIMITED, st. job», n. b.

KING STREET 
COR. GERMAIN

i
Ladies 

Summed 
Underwear

> •

AT- .

>

•LTD*
An immense showing of summer underwear just received and to provide excuse for 

an interesting tour through this department. Every needed size and quality for those who 
know the comfort and durability of our uncommon undergarments.

At $1.00 to $3.75—Silk Vests, plain -and with 
fancy hand crochet tops.

Cotton Vests in O. S. sizes, with and without 
sleeves, low and high neck, 25 cts. to 50 cts.

Combinations, in largè variety ; all sizes and 
styles. Tight at knee, low neck and short 
sleeves, 35 cts. Open knee, laee finish, low 
neck, no sleeves, crochet top, 50 cts.

Lisle Thread Combinations, open knee, 75 cts. 
Lisle Thread Combinations, tight at knee,

75 cts. and $1.10

Vests, “Our Special” great valus, plain and 
fancy rib, with and without sleeves,

2 for 25 cts.
At 20 cts.—Vests, cotton. The much talked of 

“Comfy” strap, will not slip off the 
shoulder. Sleeveless and short sleeves.

At 20 cts.—Vests, cotton, crochet top, plain 
and fancy rib.

At 25 cts.—Vests, cotton two thread open 
mesh, with and without sleeves.

At 30 cts.—Vests, lisl-e, fancy crochet tops and 
plain finished tops.

At 50 cts.—Vests, mercerized with crochet 
tops.

At 70 cts.—Vests, lisle, trimmed with linen 
lace.

At 80 cts.—Vests, lisle, with crochet tops.

Balbriggan Combinations, high neck and long 
sleeves, and high neck and short sleeves, 
tight at knee, 60 cts.

Drawers, knitted, tight and loose at knee.
25 cts.

O. S. sizes, tight and loose at knee, 30 cts.
TWO GREAT WHITEWEAR SPECIALS

Drawers—One row of insertion and tucks, edged with embroidery, 49 cts.
Corset Covers—Lace yoke, Hamburg beading and ribbon-; good material, well made, late 

model. 49cts.

•JWhitewear Dept.—Second Floor.

THIS EVENING—SALE OF WAISTS CONTINUED

Manchester Robertson Allison, Ltd,

:

?

JUDGE FORBES SIX FROM ST.
SENDS AWAY i JOHN TO THE 

FOUR PRISONERS! CORONATION

The Lergezl. Retail Distributors ot 
Ladies’ Coate, Skirt» and Blonaee in 

® .he Maritime Province».Dowling Bros

FREE! FREE!
SEE WHAT YOU SAVE !

Ladies’ Stylish Dress Skirts
Composition of the Canadian 

Regiment to go to England 
for the Great June Cere
mony

Sound Warning to Boys In
clined to Steal Newspapers 
—Chain. Gang Men to Dor
chester

In the county court this morning before It will no doubt be interesting to men- 
Judge Forbes two young lads charged with hers of the militia to leam how the selec- 
triiancy, Herbert Pitt, and Victor Cob- tion of non-commissioned officers and men 
ham, èàch aged 13, were soundly lectured of the non-permanent units will be made, 
by His Honor, and sentenced to two years for the coronation contingent which will 
in the Boys’ Industrial Home. They took be commanded by Colonel H. H. McLean 
tlic sentence quite coolly, although Pitt of this city.
shed tears when he bade good-bye to his j The numbers of men from the different

units will be drawn as follows:
Cavalry—two men per regiment; inde-

Made to Order Free of Charge
father.

Both the youthful prisoners were shown 
to have had bad records at school. Prin- pendent squadrons—one man per squad- 
cipal Nelson, of Winter street school and. ron.
Truant Officer Boyd McMann gave evi- Artillery-Field or heavy, one man per 
deuce upon this point. Mr. Nelson said battery; garrison, one man per company, 
that young Cobham in addition to playing Engineers— Éield troops, 
truant himself induced others to follow troop; field companies and telegraph dé
fais example. \ ! tachments, two men per company. ^

Frederick Pitt, father of Herbert, said j Infantry—Regiments of 10 companies, 6 
that he had been unable to make his son men; regiments of 10, 8 or 6 companies, 3 
attend school, though he had taken stern inen; regiments of 4 companies, 4 men;, 
measures to do so. j independent companies, one man ; univer-

Mention was made of the fact that Cob- sity battalions, 2 men per battalion, 
ham and another lad had lately been found Signalling corps, Canadian Army Service 
taking Telegraphs from the doors of sub- Corps and Army Medical Corps, one man 
scribers and causing much trouble ih this per company.
way. His Honor, in commenting upon (Note—“Man” includes a warrant offi- 
this, said it was a practice which would cer and non-commissioned officer as well 
have to be stopped. His paper has been as a private).
taken on different occasions. The N. C. O’s and men selected are to

Chas. Smith, charged with escaping be chosen from the most efficient compan- 
from the chain gang last November, and ies of infantry regiments and the repre- 

i Andrew Irvine, charged with escaping sentatives must each be from different 
from the chain gang last August, were companies.
sentenced to two years in the penitentiary. No application from any one who has 

Wm. McArthur, charged with the same already taken part in former contingents 
offence, decided to take his chances with °n such great occasions as the jubilee of 
a jury. the late Queen Victoria or the coronation

of the late king, will be considered.
Preference is to be given to those who 

have served in the field. They must at 
present be included in the service roll of 
the unit to which they belong. They muât 
have completed the full military training 
in 1908, 1909, and 1910, except in the case 
of corps organized since those dates. They 
must be well s.et up, of suitable height and 
physique, thoroughly trained, and certified 
by their commanding officers to be of ex
emplary character.

They must be examined and passed fit 
by the medical officer, subject to confirma
tion by the principal medical officer be- 

ONE OFFENDER lore emharkation. _
Frank Hennessey had the mourners’ Au N- c: 0 8 and men selected will draw 

bench- all to himself this morning in the P8? “ Pnvate8' If given a higher rank 
police court and he was fined $4 or thirty on contingent, they will receive pay 

, days on a charge of drunkenness. 8tQ]*he rate authorized for the rank they

For the remaining day» of this sale we will make up free of charge, 
Ladies’ Stylish Dress Skirts rom all materials of the value of 70c. per 
yard and over, purchased at this store (the purchaser to pay cash for 
the material and trimmings of the costlume and we make up the skirt 
free). Orders are being executed as speedily as possible in the order they 
are received. Embrace the opportunity at once, as this offer will only 
hold good for a short time, as other work will be coming to hand that 
will necessitate the prompt closing of this special offer.

one man per

DOWLING BROTHERS
95 and lOl King Street

A Customer’s Reasonable Wish is This Store’s Pleasure.

LOCAL NEWSDYKEMAN’S
MILLINERY OPENINGS 

The wholesale millinery openings in St. 
John take place this year on March 15th 
and 16th.Dress Goods

PRICES HALVED
• THE BATTLE LINE.

Steamer Himerrf, Captain Bennett, for 
Tyne, Montevideo and Buenos Ayres, sailed 
today from Antwerp.

A whole counter full of DRESS 
GOODS at prices that mean a great 
saving for the ones who come first; 
altogether about 1,000 yards.

Black Dress Goods, consisting of 
serges, armures, habit cloths and 
cheviots. Prices : 17 1-2, 20, 25, 37 1-2 
and 59 cents a yard.

Colored Dress Goods, consisting of 
serges, tweeds, panamas, Venetians and 
cheviots, at prices ranging from 17 1-2 
to 86 cents a yard. The 85 cent lot be
ing the regular $1.50 materials.

Among these colored goods is a lot
of Black and White Shepherd Plaids, 
marked 45 cents a yard, extra heavy 
weight, 42 inches wide.

Remnants of Dress Goods, lengths 
from 1 yard to 7 yards, at prices rang
ing from 25 cents to 50 cents a yard.

LEINSTER ST B Y P U. Under this arrangement it is understood
| The B.Y.P.U. of Leinster street ‘church Lhat,.the 3rfJ, Regiment C. A. and 62nd
__to hold their monthly missionary meet- J nsihers, will send three men each, the
ing on Monday. Mrs. Fletcher will lecture Princess Louise Hussars and the new 
on Burmah. 28th New Brunswick Dragoons, two men

each, and other corps, one man each, as 
stated.

V
V are

PAARDEBERG DAY.
On Monday next, Paardeberg Day, will 

be celebrated in Fredericton by a dinner. 
All South African veterans who intend go
ing arc asked to communicate with Police
man J. McCollom.

IMMIGRANTS FROM GLASGOW.
Donaldson liner Saturnia sailed from 

Glasgow this morning for this port with 
250 cabin and 300 steerage passengers. The 
season promises to close with a great 

1 rush of immigrants.

5 SAD CASE OF 
A FOURTEEN 

YEAR OLD GIRL
Arrested id Street and Mother 

in Jail—Chile! Sent to Muni
cipal Home

THORNE LODGE.
Rev. Archdeacon Raymond will be the 

speaker at the Thorne Lodge gospel tem
perance meeting tomorrow afternoon at 
4 o’clock in the Haymarket Square hall. 
St. Mary’s orchestra will take part in the 
special musical programme.

F.A. Dykeman & Co.9 -
A pathetic scene was witnessed, this 

morning in the police court when a four
teen year old girl,t Bertha Josselyn, was 
brought before Judge Ritchie to answer

59 Charlotte Street BIRTHDAY PARTY AND GIFT
A very pleasant evening was spent last; . - , . . ,

night at the home of Mrs Elma Foster, a. e>r6e of a vagrant, having no
69 Elm street, when a party of about fifty ; visible means of support. She ivas arrest- 
friends and relatives presented to her a last night by Policeman Wittrien and

her 71st this morning His Honor sent her to the 
Municipal Home for three months.

The young girl has not been properly 
EVERY DAY CLUB. cared for, and striking and painful evi-

A meeting for men will be held in the I dence of this fact was given when her mo- 
Every Day Club tomorrow afternoon at ■ ther was brought in from jail where she is 
4 o’clock. A. M. Belding will speak. All j serving a term for drunkenness, and given 
men are welcome. The speaker at the ! a scathing lecture upon her conduct, 
evening meeting at 8.30 o’clock will be They were taken into a private room, and 
Rev. B. H. Nobles. The orchestra will] Judge Ritchie there questioned both of

them and decided that it would be best in 
the girl’s interests if she were provided 

THE PEACE MOVEMENT. with a home for the present, so he ac-
Rev. Dr. Tryon, who will address the cordingly sent her to the municipal home. 

Canadian Club on Monday evening reached
the city this morning from Fredericton, n[TV OT IflUftl Plfil P 111 
Tomorrow in the morning he will speak 111 I I U11 JUflll ulîlLv 111 
in Trinity, in St. David’s at the Sabbath ..........clt^Vtotelveffing”’and ”Pau,'s ONE CONCERN MAKING HATS

Only Four Days well filled purse in honor of 
birthday.

and Our great closing out sale will be over.

A Great Chance to Get Furs, Hats, Caps 
and Gloves at less than 
Manufacturers Prices.

Call and see what we are offering. Be one of the number to 
get a bargain,

all, new and fresh stock.

play from 8 till 8.30.

ANDERSON & CO. It will doubtless surprise many St. John 
,T. .. ... , , people to know that the wholesale firm of
His Lordship Bishop Casey returned Brock & Paterson, who have a

Ottawa where he preach- house in Halifax and permanent sample 
ed the English sermon at the installation rooms in Montreal, employ nearly fifty 
of Archbishop Gauthier, lie was accom- girls in their establishment in King street, 
pamed to the city by His Grace, Arch- making trimmed and tailored hats, 
bishop McCarthy of Halifax, and His Jt is only within the last few years that 
Lordship Bishop Barry of Chatham. They this business house developed large propor- 

; left on their return home this morning. tions, but a member of the fiim said to
the Times yesterday that the amount of 
work turned out is limited only by the j 
number of milliners available. The piece
work system has been adopted, and clever ' 

! girls, after learning the work, maice good 
wages.

PRELATES RETURN.
55 Charlotte Street branch

SATEENS MOIRE PETTICOATS
NINETEEN DEATHS.

The* Board of Health reports nineteen 
deaths for the past week, as follows:— 
senility, three; bronchitis, two, heart dis
ease, two, bums, diabet es, marasmus, con
sumption, pneumonia, chronic bronchitis, 
tumor of brain, whooping cough, cardiac 
asthma, genral debility, cerebral hemorr
hage, rupture of blood vessel.

------------ In the probate court today, the matter
STANLEY ENCOUNTERS ICE. of the estate of William Henry Garnett,1 

A Marconi message via Pictou, received ta^°.r: cam.e up- died intestate, leav- 
at the marine department agency today ,nS ll,s father and mother, and two mar- 
from Capt. Dalton of the government ricd siatera. On the petition of John Gar- 
steamer Stanley states that the Stanley, "ett> ('ar,1<‘t Settlement, lavish of 
which is en route to the Magdalen Is- Simonds, farmer he was appointed admim 
lands, has encountered very heavy ice be- lst.rator.no real estate; personal 
tween Cape North and St. Paul's Island, ‘'state ^50°- Ed'vard C' XA eyn,an 19 Ploc", 
and was therefore making very slow pro- ^ wM q£ Mary E. Nichols, late|

________ of Carleton, widow, was proved. She

Are all well made, of good Material, Carefully Shaped 
and Finished. Just such Petticoats as ordinarily sell at much 
higher prices.
Black Sateen Underskirts .. $1.00., $1.60, $1.75, $2.16, $2.45 
Black Moire do 
Black Heatherbloom Underskirts 
Brown and Navy Moire do 
Colored Moire 
Colored Sateen

PROBATE COURT
.............$1.10

............. $2.75
$1.15 

$295 and $3.75 
$1.75

do
do

S.W. McMACKIN
gives all her property to her daughter, 
Mary Elizabeth Nichols, and nominates 
her as executrix. There is no real estate; 
personal estate, including leasehold on the 

of Rodney and Ludlow streets, in 
Guy’s Ward, ¥1,400. J. B. M. Baxter, K. 
C., is proctor.

335 Main Street ANSTEY-LATHAM:
A very pretty wedding, and one that has 

been looked forward to by interested 
j friends, took place on Friday evening, 
; February 17, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
j Thomas Latham, 21 Millklge Avenue,
! when their youngest daughter, Henrietta, 
the last of seven, was un.Led in muma^e 

j to Samuel Anstey of Newfoundland. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. J. E. 
Purdie. Afterwards supper was served. 
Only relatives and friends were present.

corner

SHOES FOR
TENDER FEET

THIS EVENING
Mock trial at the Every Day Club, at 

8 o’clock. /
1 Hibernian Knights -will meet at 8 
o’clock in their hall, Union street, for 
drill.

Dinner committee of St. Patrick’s So
ciety will meet at the residence of the 
president, Elliott Row, at 8 o’clock.

Social for men in Centenary Methodist 
church; luncheon will be served and ad
dresses given.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERSA great majority of people suffer with tender feet. We 
have a Cushion Sole Shoe that comes to their relief.

It is fitted witl a sole of soft, non-conducting felt, covered 
with light leather. The foot settles into it naturally—and it 
keeps the feet at even temperature.

We have these shoes for both Men and Women. Not ex
pensive, $3.50 to $4.00.

Here’s relief for suffering humanity. Try these Shoes, if 
you arc a foot sufferer.

Elias K Ganong, who is authorized 
to canvass and collect for The Daily 
Telegraph, The Semi-W-eklv Tele
graph, and The Evening Times, Will,
during the next thirty days, travel Dr. siias Aiward, K. c., win lecture 
through Kings and Queens counties, °n "cxl ,'J n[ls,ia/ cvenmg ,™ thf x‘at“riU® r . , x , V. History Society rooms, on An Anglo-Arn-
calling Upon trionds 3nd pâtrons Ot erican Alliance.” Dr. Aiward has given
these newspapers, collectine: and so- tllls 8ubject, considerable study and the

L • ° I lecture should prove very interesting. I he
I (Citing new business» t public aie cordially invited.

LECTURE BY DR. ALWARD.

D. Monahan, 32 Charlotte St. “The Home of Good Shoes” 
Telephone 1802-11
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